Zetafax - Administration Features
Zetafax offers IT Managers fast, easy installation and deployment. It
requires little or no user training, is straightforward to maintain and
offers a range of advanced management features.
Benefits
Fast to set up: Easy to use
configuration wizard manages
entire set up process
Simple to roll out: Supports
Windows Group Policy, allowing
centralized client installation
Easy to use: Intuitive client
requires virtually no user training
Low maintenance: Active Directory
integration means no client
reconfiguration needed at
the desktop
Strong integration: Designed to
work with existing infrastructure
& applications
Full & flexible support: Wide
choice of support options

Zetafax offers IT Managers fast, easy installation and deployment. It
requires little or no user training, is straightforward to maintain and
offers a range of advanced management features.
Fast, easy set-up and roll out
For set-up in just a few minutes, Zetafax includes a configuration
wizard. It helps you to get your system operational quickly, guiding
you through creating and sharing of system files and folders, adding
new users and configuring devices.
Zetafax also supports Windows Group Policy, so you can deploy
Zetafax Clients from a central location across your network.
Easy to use
The richly-featured and intuitive Zetafax Client requires very little
training and makes faxing fast and easy. Alternatively you can
enable your Zetafax users to fax from their Microsoft Outlook, Lotus
Notes or SMTP email clients, completely removing the need to learn
a new application. Users can also fax directly from their Microsoft
Office applications.

Sending a fax from a Microsoft
application using Zetafax Office
Add-ins is as simple as
point.click.fax

Low maintenance
Zetafax is very easy to manage. When making changes to your
network, Zetafax integration with Active Directory simplifies the
process of managing users. It also provides remote monitoring, so
you can manage all servers from a single location.
To help maintain system efficiency, the Zetafax Update Service lets
you install any new product features and fixes automatically as they
become available.

Equisys is one of the world’s
leading fax technology innovators
Strong integration
Works on the latest platforms
Zetafax is designed to work with your existing systems and
applications. It provides native integration with Microsoft Exchange
and Lotus Domino and supports Microsoft Office.
Supports a range of fax hardware
A wide range of fax hardware devices are supported, including
intelligent fax boards, ISDN controllers and V.34 modems, enabling
high volume faxing and direct-to-desktop faxing.
Integration-ready for automated faxing
To automate faxing from existing business applications such as CRM
or accounting systems, Zetafax can be integrated quickly and easily
using the optional API Toolkit.

System Requirements
Server:
Windows Server 2003 fax server: 550MHz Pentiumcompatible CPU or faster, 256MB RAM, compatible
fax device
Windows 2000 fax server: 300MHz Pentiumcompatible CPU or faster, 128MB RAM, compatible
fax device
Windows NT 4.0 fax server: Pentium-compatible
CPU or faster, 64MB RAM, compatible fax device
Windows XP Professional fax server: 300MHz
Pentium-compatible CPU or faster, 128MB RAM,
compatible fax device

Full range of technical support options
Equisys support options include Software Assurance, which provides
software updates, upgrades and service packs. Telephone and email
support is also available. Please ask for details.

Microsoft Small Business Server 2003 fax server:
550MHz Pentium-compatible CPU or faster, 256MB
RAM, compatible fax device

Rich set of advanced management features
Advanced server queue management for reprioritizing, aborting or
rushing of faxes.
Do-not-dial control, restricting sending access to specific fax numbers.

Windows Server 2003, Windows XP Professional,
Windows 2000, Windows NT 4.0, Windows 98,
Windows
Terminal
Services
or
Citrix
Metaframe/Presentation Server

Junk message filter, blocking incoming faxes from specific fax senders.

Fax Devices:

System-wide conversion of inbound faxes to PDF format.

Class 1 or Class 2 fax modem, active ISDN controller,
ISDN terminal adapter, intelligent fax board, IP call
control software (combined with phone system
which supports IP)

Automatic user account creation.
Reporting module, providing full fax log records, charge codes,
audit trails and archiving features.
Fax usage can be billed to specific departments or clients.
Support for clustered Microsoft Exchange server environments,
Windows child domains and Least Cost Routing (Corporate and
Enterprise Editions only).

Client:

Product support is regularly updated. Please visit www.equisys.com
to find the latest information on supported products.

Add-ons
Add Zetafax Software Assurance to your purchase, and you’ll receive all software upgrades, updates and fixes at no further
cost during your contract.
Next steps
For further information, call Equisys
or speak to your reseller.
Alternatively visit www.equisys.com
to find out more.
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